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HOME RULE FOR CUBA

Spain is to Establish This
Shortly.

STATE DEPARTMENT SO NOTIFIED

"Will Ba Realized by the Tima the Span-

ish Coitm AssemblesBow Home
Kule Will Be Secured.

Washington, April 20. The Spanish
government within a few weeks will pnt
into execution a comprehensive eyatem
of home rnle or autonomy for Cuba.
There is good reason to believe that the
state' department has received from
Madrid information to this effect.

The law which will be put into effect
was signed by the queen regent March
15, 1895, and will be followed np by the
rules and regulations developing the
present scheme of reforms. By the

.time the queen regent makes her ad-

dress to the Spanish cortes, which
in one month, the law will be

promulgated throughout Cuba, and the
long-expect- home rule will be realized.

The element of home rule is secured
by the establishment of two local bodies
drawn largely, if not entirely, from the
residents of Cuba. One of these is to be
known as the provincial chamber of dep-
uties, the other as the council of admin-
istration. The latter has appellate juris-
diction over the former. Large powers
are granted the council of administration
in the internal management of --public
affairs, but the governor will continue as
the supreme representative of Spain,
and will have direct charge of military,
naval and international questions.

CHINA'S POSSIBILITIES.

She is on tbe Eve of a Great Internal
Chanjge.

Chicago, April 20. M. R. Jefferds, a
civil engineer, widely known through his
connection with railway construction
and equipment in this and other coun-
tries, recently returned from a prolonged
absence in the Orient.

To a reporter he eaid : "The result of
my visit in Chicago on my trip from
China to New York has been the forma-
tion of a syndicate for the purpose of
establishing an American-Chines- e cham-
ber of commerce for the introduction of
American goods and wares at Shanghai.
Reciprocal relations can thus be estab-
lished to the benefit of both nations.

"George S. Bowens, an old citizen of
Chicago, has been chosen president of
the organization. J. Ensign Fuller, well
known among Eastern manufacturers,
has been chosen as manager for the
United States. W. E. Town send, of
San Francisco who is thoroughly in
touch with the manufacturers of the Pa-

cific slope, and Fang Wong an attache
of the Chinese legation in England, and
who was here with me last summer, are
to be the managers in China. James
Detrick, formerly snperintenent of the
Southern Pacific railroad, is to be the

' superintendent of construction and ex-

hibits. ; ;
'

.

."I do not believe that China would
naturally become a great or even a mod-
erate manufacturing country, because

. their tastes do not run that way, they may
be forced into.' manufacturing and 'pro-
ducing thiDga that they have heretofore
bought from Europe and America,' on
account of the great difference that now
exists in exchange under the present
monetary laws of the United States.

"The industry of the Chinese, like
that of the ' savage, is simple, while
purs is a product and a result of high
modern civilization. It has been truly
said that.no other country can profit so
much by diversified industry as "the
United States, for no other country has
such varied natural resources. ' There is
a vast field of commercial enterprise for
us in China and the' Orient, which is

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

i mm

now being opened and, practically, un
impeded. .

' '

"United States Consul-Gener- al Jerni
gan.one of the best representatives in
China, recently wrote me:', "One fact
should ever be kept in mind by our
country : China is on tbe eve of a great
change. It may be retarded by conflict-
ing claims of national rivals, but it will
come up eooner or later, and the only
way to reap our share of the results of
the change is to prepare ourselves, and
this point should be pressed upon the
consideration of our countrymen, who
ought to consider it most carefully in all
its bearings and conse-
quences. - .

- - ', ,

"China is about entering into the con-

struction of a system of railways that
will open up her vast resorces and act
favorahly upon the prosperity of the peo-

ple, directly and indirectly; on one
hand, by giving the poor of the over-populat-

districts easy and cheap
means of getting to busy cities where a
livelihood can be earned, and on the
Other, lessening the chances of out-
breaks by rebellion, facilitating the col-

lection of taxeB and creating trade and
commerce between remote sections."

Mr. Jefferds leaves for the East today
to conclude arrangements for the con-

struction of tbe Pekin and Hankow
line, a road 750 miles ' long. He is
booked to sail from San Francisco for
China on June 6th. '

It May Do as Much, for You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble for
many yeari, with , severe paing in his
back and also that his bladder was af
fected. He tried mrny so called Kidney
cures but without any good result. About
a year ago he began to use Electric Bit
ters and found relief at once. . Electric
Bitters is especially adapted to cure of
all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statement. Price 50c and
$1.00. At Biakeley & Houghton's Drug
Store. - ' -

You hear it almost everywhere, and
read it in the newspapers, that Simmons
Liver Regulator is the best liver remedy,
and the best Sprint medicine, and the
best blood medicine. ";ihe "m'v medi-
cine of any consequence that - ise is
Simmons Liver Regulator." So wrote
Mr. R. A. Cobb, of Morgantown," N. C.
And W. F. Park. M. D., ot Tracy City,
Tenn, writes : "Simmons Liver Regula-
tor is the best."

Hory to Care Rheumatism.
Abago, Coos Co., Oregon, Nov. 10,

1893. I wish to inform you of the great
good Chamberlain's Pain Balm has done
my wife. She has been troubled with
rheumatism of tbe arms and hands for
six months, and has tried many reme-
dies prescribed for that complaint, but
found no relief until she used this Pain
Balm ; one bottle of which has complete-
ly cured her. I take pleasure in recom-
mending it for that tronble. , Yours
truly, C. A. Bnllord. 50 cents and $1.00
bottles for sale by Biakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store.

The new time card of the Northern
Pacific railway, shortens the time be-

tween Portland and St. Paul ten hours.
This is now the shortest and quickest
route to the East,. Two' through trains
daily out of Portland. The only line
running a dining car from Portland, and
good connections at St. Paul and Chicago
makes this 'the most desirable route.
For full information call on or address
W. C. Allaway, Agent, The Dalles,
Oregon. aprl4-dw- 3t

Piles of peoples have piles, but De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve "will cure them.
When promptly applied it cures scalds
burns without the slightest pain.
Snipes-Kiners- ly Drng.Co.'

If there is anyone thing that needs
to be purified, it is politics, so the re-

former says, and many agree thereto.
But blood tells, and as a blood purifier
and liver corrector Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator is the best medicine. "I use it in
preference to any other." So wrote Mr.
S. H. Hysell, of Middleport, Ohio. : And
Dr. D. 8. Russell, of Farmville, Va.,
writes, "It fulfills all you promise for it."

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

FEB9QNAL MENTION.
Mr. F. J. Myers went to Lvle this

morning. ' .- - -

Capt. McNulty went to the lower river
this morning. ,

Messrs. John Miler and G. W. Kenoe
came in from Mosier today.
- Hon. A. S. Bennett went to Stevenson
this morning, returning tonight.

Mr. J. E. Warner came no from
White Salmon last night, returning this
morninsr.

I Mrs. Leon Rondeau and children of
MKingsley took the Regulator this morn
ing for Vancouver, for a ' several weeks
absence visiting relatives. Later Mr
Rondeau returned to Kingsley..- -

When baby was sick, we gov her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
yhen she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Hello! Hello!
This is. the County Treasurer; He

wants all county warrants registered
prior to April 1, 1892, presented at his
office, corner Third and Washington,
or he is ready to pas' tbe same. Inter

est ceases after January 15th.
Wm. Micheix,

. County Treas.
J. W. Pierce, Republic, la., says:; "I

have used One Minute Cough Cure in
my family and for myself, w ith result so
entirelv satisfactory ' that I can hardlv
find wbrds to express myself as to its
merit. I will never fail to recommend
it to others, on every occasion that' pre
sents itself." For sale by Snipes-Kiner-sle-

Drug Co. s ,
-

It not only is eo, it must be eo, One
Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and
that's what makes it go. Snipes-Kine- r-

sly. Drug Co.

Sheriffs Sale. .
:

By virtue of an execution lssned out
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon on the 29th dav of February, 1896, fn a
suit therein landing wherein C. W. Cuther is
Flain'iff and O. D. Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor,

Joh:-on- , John Barger, State of Ore-
gon, as trustee for the nse of toe common school
luua oi Wasco county, Oregon, and M s. Caro-
line! K Breese, are defendants. 1o me directed
and commanding me to sell all of the following-describe- d

real property lying and situa'e in
"hsco couoiy, uregon, jxta seven endaignt in block twenty-fon- r in Bigclow'8 Bluff

ro uanea uuy. uregon, together with
all and singular the hereditaments
and atpurlenances thnieunto belonging or inanywise apiiertal ing, to setihfv the sum of
1 1115.72 and interest thereon at the Tate of eightper cent per annum from the 21st day of June,
1SU5, and tbe further sum of ? 100 and interest
thereon at said .rate from said last named date,
attorney's fees, and the further sum of $25 costs
and disbursements; I will, on the 6th day of
May, 1896, at the hour oi 2 o'clock p. m. of taidday at tbe courthouse door in Dalles City, Ore-
gon, sell to the highest bidder for cash in hxnd,
all of said real property, to satisfy said sums and
interest and the costs of such sale.

T. J. DRIVER,
apr8-- i . Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

Sheriffs Sale.
Notice is hereby given, that un 1er and by vir-

tue of an execution and order of sale, issued out
of the Circuit Court of the Btate of Oregon, for
the County of Watco, on the 6th day of April,
1S96, upon a decree given and rendered therein
in a cause wherein C. W. Dietzel was plaintiff
and O. M. B urland, George A. Liebe, and E. C.
Pease and Robert Mays, partners doing business
under the name of Pease & Mays, were defend-
ants, and to me directed and commanding me
to sell the 'premises hereinafter mentioned to
satisfy tbe judgment oi the plaintiff for the snra
of $ 1,400, with interest thereon at ten per cent,
per annum from the 16th,dny of May, 1895, and
tbe further sum of $150 attorney's fees, and the
further sum oi $15 costs, 1 will on Saturday, the
16th day of May, 1696, at the hour of 1 o'clock p.
m., sell at the courthouse door in Dalles City,
in Wasco County. State of Oregon, at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
for the purpose of satisfying said judgment and
decree, tbe following described lauds and , pre-
mises t.

The southwest quarter of section 18, township
2 south, range 14 east, W. M., containing

acres.
The northwest quarter of section 18, township

2 south, runge
' 14 east, W. M., containing 160

acres.
The southwest quarter of the northeast quar-

ter, tbe west half of the southeast quarter a jd
the southeast quarter of the southeast-quarte- of
section 18, Township 2 south, range 14 east, W.
M., containing 160 acres.

The southeast quarter of the northwest quar-
ter and the northeast quarter of the southwest
quarter, and the west half of the sou theast quar-
ter of section 7, township 2 south, range 14 east,
containing 160 acres.

T. J. DRIVER,
apr8-i- . Sheriff Wasco County. -

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that by an order of the

County Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, made and entered on the 27th dav of
March, 1896, in the mattei of the estate of Wil-
liam H. McAtee, deceased, upon the Cling
of tbe final account of tbe executor of
said estate, Monday, the 4th day of May
1896, at 2 o'c.oclt p. m. was fixed as the
time, and the county court room in Dalles
City, Oregon, as the place for the hearing of said
final account and objections thereto and the
settlement of taid estate All persons having
objections to taid final accountor the settlement
of said estate, are hereby- notified to present
them at said time and place. ,

m28-w- . GEO. A. LIEBE, Executor.

Cblcbrnter's Eneliaa Diamond Braai
EUtWRGYAL FILLS

Original amd Only Genuine.
Cafi, always reliable, ladic ask

num4 Brand in tted and Gold mtM;boxes, sealed wkh blue rlfabon. Take Vjk
no other. JtefuaeMmaerau ntbatitv,- - v
tion and imiimitm. At Drxurriats. or Mod 4m.
In lUtopi for particulars, testimonials and

Relief for in teUer, to rarmmail. lO.OOO Testimonials. Nawm Jhapcr
lhearrC4aaaealJawMadtiioBi KnacA.

if

CO

WHITE COATS, in Linen or Twilled Cotton,
For Barbers, Butchers, Bar-tende- rs or Waiters wear,

Sizes 36 to 46, at 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

WHITE APRONS,. .'.I;:::::...:.rt:S5cv 35c and 50c.
Just the thing for Butchers or Bar-tender- s' rise.

PAINTERS OVERALLS and JACKETS, at 80c suit.
r A full line of sizes now on.

PAINTERS' CAPS,...
Golf Style, in White or Drab

Carpenters' Aprons.

For Infants and Children.
Castoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
Bleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property. '

" Caetoria is po well adapted to children Chat
X recommend it as superior to any prescription
.known tome." H. A. Akchkb. M. D.,

Itl South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.T.
H For several years I have recommenaed you

CHstoria, and shall always continue to do so.
as it baa invariably produced beneficial remits."

EdWUT F. PiHDgK. M. D.,
135th Street and 7th Are., Hew York city.

"The nse of 'Castoria is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach." ...

- Cabum KABTnr, D. D.,
New York City.

Th Csarrxtra Cohpakt, 77 Murray Street, K. Y.

Kb more BOILS, no more PIMPLES'
Use Kinersly 's Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co. Telephone No. S.

Dry Goods
Clothing"
Furnishings

BOSS

A M. & GO

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BU8INE3

Letters of Credit issued availab e
Eastern States. '

, -

Sight .Exchange" and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Second
street. v .. " !-

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward, Kerns & Robertson's StaMe,

Corner Fourth and Federal StB.
- 'dec4-l- r

ir
U Li

at 25c.
Duck.

Carpenters' Aprons.

WILLIAMS

Watchmaker? Jeweler

'avvaS

Sflipes-Kiners- ly Druf Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR.

Ladies, Gents
Children's

n SHOES.
At tHe end of the'present month, tlxe - :

CAS RESTORE- -

Purchases made prior to that date effect a saving of :

2S ; IfBETTPS to --SS CSHTT'S ; on tlie llOILs&ilHL '

1 Mirror, French Plate, 56x32; 1 W6. 8 Cooking Stove, of superior '

V make; 1 Large Heating Stove; 2,Small Stoves. .


